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INTERNA.TIONAL COMMISSION FOR
SUPERVTfSON AND CONTROL IN CAMNBODIA

THIRD INTERIM REPORT

The Royal Goverriment of Cambodia entered into anagreemenat with the Government of the United States of Arericafor direct military aid on May 16, 1955. The International
Commission for Supervision and Control exainined the terms ofthis "military'aîd agreement and adopted the following Resolution
unanimously on July 23, 1955:-

01, On 23rd May, 1955, the Royal Goverament of
Cambodie inl'ormed the International Commission
for Supervision and Control that it had on i6th
May, 1955,,concluded an agreement vith the
Uniited Sta tes of A.merica for direct military aid
trom that coun.try. The Commission very carefully
exâmined the new agreement to determine its
compatibility or otherwise with the Geneva
Agreement.

"2.- Objections were raised in the Commissionthatcertain clauses of the military aid agreement,
as specified later in our letter of July 5,
were not strictly in conformity with the Geneva
Agreement. The Commission therefore asked the
Royal Governiment.of Cambodia for certain clarifica-
tions. 'The implications of the.se clauses vere-
also discussed between the Royal Government and
tie .International Commission on May 30 when the
Prime Minister of Cambodia gave bis Goverament's
Interpretation and understanding of the military
aid agreemento

113. On Juâe 17 the Commission received a request
from the Royal Goverament of Cambodia to examine
thée provisions of the new military aid'agreemeat
vis-a-vis the Geaeva Agreent.0 On Ju.ue 21
the International Commission received a protest
from the Democraticý Republic of Vietnaz stating
that the neW agreement viola ted the provisions
of'the Geneva Agreement relating to Cambodia.

"~~With a view to having a formal record of the
Cambodian GoýÏÏveraetOs understanding of the military
aid agreement, the Commission addressed the Royal
Government on July 5 embodying th 'is understanding
in their lettez' of that date. On July 13 the Royal
Goverimeit confirmed that its understanding and
position vere *zactly as stated In the Commission's
letter of July 50

"5e The International Commission velcomes the
clarifications given by the Royal Government, and
Its assurance t)iat it will scrupulously and always
respect the torms of the Genms Agreement. It
takes note of the assurance of the Royal Goverrnment
that it will follow a policy of neutrality,

"6. The International Commission is confident
that the Royal Goverament will honour ai the
assurances it has given and will give full Co-operatio&
to the International Commission in supervising the
implémentation of- the military aid agreement in terme
of Article 7 and Article 13(c) of the Gmneva Agreement.
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17-- "Although 'it may stili be argued *tlit sanie ôoî the
clauses of th~e new military aid agreement in ternis
go beyond'the limitations inâposed by the Geneva
Agreement, the Commission adcepts the assurances
given by the Cambodian Governnient and is confident'
that i.n practice' the receiVing ai aid under the new
m4litary aid agreement wiii be in conformity with.
the terms.ai the Geneva Acrd.,'1

The'Resolutionlwa's comnunicated to the Royal Govern-
ment af Cambadia on the sanie day.9

Lètters.'oxchanged between the Intelnatlonal ÇommîssiQnfor Supervision- &nd Contrai and'the Royal Government oi Cambodi 8
an the subject of the U.80-Cambodîan M.ilitary aid agreemenit-are
tôt be treated as annaxures ta the Resolution and are attached
ta this Report as Annexures I ta IV.

The terms of the U0,,S-Cambodian mîlitary aid agreemelt,
as laid down ini the exehange of~ letters between the represents'
tives of the two Governments, are cantained in Appendîx QAt.

Th~e Communique issued by the Royal Governinent of
Camboda an the m.tlit ary.aid agreemient is reproduced as A.ppend±%
'Bt'

The letter af protest 1:rom Hîs &Exellency General Gi.Sstating the point of vi.ew of the DemocratîiRepubljc of Vietn8lnis attached as Appendix 'CI,

à Fr'ench translation of this Ir±eria Report is alsa
a ttached

(G0, Parthasarathi)
Representative of India,

Chairman of the -
International Commission.

(T3iD'O SNr)-
Aeting Representative ai Canada

*(Z. Wê1niak)
Ropresentatjve of Poland

Phnom Penuh,
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ANNEXUREI
ROYAL GOVERNMENT 0F CAMBODIA l7hNO-EN
MINISTRY 0F FOREIGN AFFAIRS 17hJune, 1955.

Mr. Chairman,

Aýs -the 'Royal Government has béen subjected to anunderhand .canlpaign'off denigration'in regard to Ainerican MilîtaryAid, it takes leave to request you to kindly infform it offficialiyoff the positionrtaken by the International Commission for Con-,trol off the Cease-fire'*- which is responsîble for the applica-tion off the Geneva Agreement -- concerning this aid grantedto Cambodia in consideration off its sovereignty,

It is my duty to remind you that ffollowingthe.ex-change off letters off l6th May 1955 between the Embassy off theUnited States off Amnerica and the Ministry off Foreign Affairs,I had the occasion to forvard you unoffficially the full textof this excharage off letters0
I nov enclose the same, and beg you to kindly infformme offficialýlly -off the view of, the International Commission forSupervision and Control off the 'Cea se-fire in regard to theircontent and to.any incidence ýthey might have on the 'GenevaA&greement and the Declaration off the Canibodian Delegation off2Oth Judy 1954.,.

I would thereffore.be .particularîy gratefful for arapid reply which wiii enable the'Royal Government to clarifythe situation off Cambodia in regard to its internationalobligations and to its internai and externa. sovereignty.'
Please accept, Mr. Chairman, the assurances off ryhighest e steem0

(Sgdj> L'eng Rgeth

Minister of Foreign Affairs

Mr., G. Parthasarathî,
Chairman off the International Commissionfor Supervision and Contro. off Cease-fire in Cambodia,Phnom Penh.
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ANNEXURE II

INTERNATIONAL COMMISSION FOR SUPERVISION

AND COXM~OL IN CA.MBODIA

Phnom Penh,

2Oth Juné, 195

Ris Excellen!Cy the Minister off Foreign Afffairs,
Royal Governinent off Cambodia,
PHNOM-PENH.,

Your Excellency,

I have the honour to refer to your letter No.2293/C4

dated l7th June, 19555 requ'esting the International CommissiOi

to express its views on the agreement recently reached between

the Royal Governinent and the United States f'or mîitary aid.

The Commission has received three copies off the

text off the. letters exchanged between the Embassy of the

'United 8tates off America and the t4inistry off Foreign Affairs

and notes that the Royal Government wants it tco express its

views Din regard to their content and to any incidence they

might have on the Geneva Agreement and the Declaration of' t1ie

Gambodian Delegation off 2Oth July, 1954.0"

The Commission vishes to inform the Royal Governme0

that the matter is under the active consideration off the
- Commission and th-at its views will be coumunicated to the

Royal Gover nt as soon as possible.

Please permit me$ Your Excellency, to convey to

you the expressions off my high esteem.

Yours ffaithffully,

(Bgd.) G. Parthasarathî

Chairman
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ANNEXURE III

INTERNATIONAL COM4MISSION FOR SUPERVISION AND CONTROL
IN CAI4BODIA

PHNOM-PENH,
5th July, l95

Ris Excellency the Minister for Foreign Af'fairs,Royal.Governznentr 0f Cambodia,
PHNOM-PENII.

Your Excellency,

I have the honour to refer to your letter No. 2293/CMof Junhe 17e 1955, requestîng the International Commission toinform the Royal Goverrnent of our views in'regard to'the Militaryaid agreement concluded on May 16, 1955 between the UnitedStates and Cambodia.

The International Commission.has also received aletter of protest froni Geneval Giap,ý Commander-in..Chief ofthe People's Army of Vietnam, presenting the point of viewof the Démaocratie Republie ofVietnam in regard to the U,.S.-Cambodian Agreement.

With a view to understanding ail aspects ofthequestion, the International Commission bas carefully examinednot only the letters exchanged between the representatîves ofCambodia and the United States, but also the declarations re-lating to the military aid agreement made by the Royal Govern-nent and its Memorandum enclosed in your letter to me datedJune 29, 1955. It bas also taken into account the statementsmade by Your Excellency to the International Commission onMay 30, 1955.

The International Commission bas taken note of theCommunique issued by the Royal Government on May 29, 1955,in particular the paragrapb quoted below:

"'The Royal Government intends scrupulously andalways to respect the ternis of tbe Geneva Agreementconcerning it, as vell as the undertakings talcen inits name at the Asian-African Conference at Bandungby its delegation led by His Royal Higbness UpayuvareachNorodomi Sihanouk; tbe Government renews bereby itsapproval of the declaration made by bum concerningthe neutraîity of Cambodia,,"

The above mentioned Communique of May 29 also says:
"iThe Agreement recently concluded witb the UOS.,bas therefore for its obaect the direct grant of Americanmilitary aid to Cambodia, There is no question of grant-ing military bases nor of a military alliance of any sortnor of the sending of American mîlitary instructors toCambodia.11

In the declaration made by the Royal Government atQeneva on July 209 1951+, wbich was incorporateâ in Article 7of the Geneva Agreement and in para 4 of the Final Declaration
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off the Geneva Powers, Canibodia undertook flot to solicit fforeiiaid in war iaterials, personnel or instructors except lfor theeffective defence off its territory.

6'.The sovereign right off Cambodia to seek forel gn aidfroni any source is unquestioied, provided such aid is for thesole purpose off organising its effective deffence.

Doubts have however been expressed as ta the com-patibility off certain specific provisions off the'new mïlîtart'aid agreement with the Geneva Agreemnent on the score that'somieoff the obligations undertaken by Cambodia in the new agree-'ment are beyond the requirernents off an agreement desigried solefor the purpose off securing foreign aid for the effectivedefenice of the country as envisaged in the Geneva Accord,The grounds for considering that specific provisions off thenew agreemnent are not in confforrnity wqith the-Geneva Agreemnent
may be set down as ffollows:

(1) It is stated in the agreement that the I3,S. Governinelvould furnish aid to Cambodia "subjeet ta the requirements and4limitations of' aly US législation, and on the basis off theprinciples set forth in para 1 off the agreement entered i10between the two Governinents in 1951.11 Under the 1954+ mutualSecurity Act~ off the United States, mlitary assistance is tabeê given l'In order to promocte the forign police security andgeeai we1ffa<re off the United States." Also$ undx' the sameA~ct< no~ uiiitary~ assistance is to be given to any nation unlesthat nation accepts certain obligatitôns une section~ 1)42off the A.ct. Saine off these Obligations were incorporated intOthet agreeen rachd'~between Cainbodia and the' United StatesIn 1951 and reafffiraed In the 1'ot4ote to th~e present agreeD0-
If thne obligations laîd~ dovu in~ th.e Mutiual eîrAct off the Unted States are binding on Cambodia, iLt canntbsaid. that the present miiitary a14 agremen .s. întended 0l4fo the efffective~ defence off Cambodîa1 ,

(2) Under para (3) off the footnote, it is provi4ddtaCambodia shall "mlake, consistent wi.th its Political and cn1'stabîitythé ullcontribution Permtt.d-by Xt, manpoweidevù:elop 'en fand 'ie and general economîc conditio othdévlopentandmaintenance Off its own defensî. itrngth alldthe deéfensive stirength off the free world.0  Ini vieij of thecomiimn to~ cotbute-to the t'défensiv strt1gth off the
iDewol" 8h 4 is difficult t* hol thtte &greement%î s e a -t s o e l f o t e f f c t v e e f n c o t e o u n t r y o

Besîes he éférnce t the t1re wor %t suggets ian 00118

uan4er
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()Urideir Para 2 of Annex "A" the Royal Government hasagreed to grant tai exemption on materials and equipment intransit through Cambodian territory and destined for othercountries receiving military aid from the United States orfoI' American military missions in such coüuntris, Thi 's woulda6uount to introduction $.nto Cambodia of arms and equipmentwhiah are flot strictly needed for.the effective defence ofthe country.. This-free introceuctîon and transit of war mîaterialthrougb Cambodia is likely to upset'the strict arrangementsand limitations laid down lI the Geneva *Agreeme 'nts for entry0f war material into the three Indo-China States. Besides,in the event of war in this area, such an urldertakîng willnot be consistent with Cambodian, neutrality,.,.In view ofthe above, obli~gations undertaken by Cambodia under Annex "'A"are considered contrary to the stipulations of the GenevaAgreement,

()Para '7 readwith Aimez "Bu 0f the agreement sppcifiesthe procedure for the disposal of surplus equ.ipment and varmateriali. It is, apprehended that in actual practice a surplusstock may be bult up in Cambodia andi also that wai' materialfrom Cambodia may be diverted directly to.neighbourîng countries.

These objections have been before the Royal Governmentalready and~ to somae extent t*iey were discussed in the ueeiengbetween the Commissi~on and the Goverient on May 30. Frop the.stateiments and clarifications made by the Royal Giovernment, itis oui' understandîng that the position takcen up by the RoyalGovernment in regard to the doubts enumerated above is as follovs:
(1) The. Royal Governmuent of Cambodj.a is flot bound bythe. provisions of any United Stat<es legis1ation, partiaularly

the. Mutual 'Security Act. No clauses of the 1951 Agreementbetween Cambodia and the. United Sta tes govern the presentagreement, exaept para 1 as reproduced in the footnote0

(2) &ccording to the.Royal Government, the term "fre.'worldM includes ail freedom-loving nations and flot'onlyr theWestern bloc. Cambodia has declared that It would flot'Join"*ither the Western bloc or the East.rn biod; that it wouid flot*inter into any miiitary alliance with any coun±try; and that-It vould flot tolerate the establishmuent of any foreigu basesOn its territory. This position vas known to the United States
Government veli before the granting of aid under the present
agemet In tiiese clrcumstances, the Royal Government viii210t contribute to the defensive strengti of the free vorld
Unless its ovn security is dangerously t1iùeatened. ThiscOMmitment under para (c) of the footnotè is tiierefore quit.
Illusory s0 far.as Cambodia is concerned until a nov situation
an ses

(3) The. Royal Goverument does not consider that the piacingOfewr 'naterial and equipuent recoived strictly for the. effective4 'rence 0f Cambodia at the disposai 0f the United States or other0Ountries in terus of Para 9 is contrary to the Geneva Agreement,es sucli aid wiii b. given in accordance vitii the principles of
the United Nations Charter, As regards BEATO, Cambodia is not
a Member of Vi organisation and is not bound under para 9 of
tenov agreement to support any action by SEATO uniesa itlecides Vo do s0 to safeguard the defence of its territory.

49&i, thus commitment is subject Vo mutiual agreement and it13 Open Vo Cambodia Vo refuse to give sucii aid. The obliga-
tiOn ulder Para 9 are noV tiierefore automatic and Cambodia
%nt b. compeiied to extend aid on ail occasions. In vievOhOr present policy of neutrality, Cambodia does noV envisage
tePossibility of giving iuch assistance uniess her national
80Uity la invoived.
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(4) Cambodia accepted this provision for transit-ofmateriai thrÔugh its terri.tory as a measure of reciprocity-.a ffiateiiai coming to Caimbodia has to pass through neighbôuringcoun~tiies9. This is, .a peacetime arrangement, but shouid hosti-lîties break" ôut in this area the iaws of neutraiity wii1 beapplied. Further, Cambodia wili a.bide by ail the provisionsof the Geneva Agreement relating to the entry of var mfaterialintb thé three Inda-China Sta tes and viii olfer full co-opération ta the International Commission to check such varmaterial in transit through Cambodia.

(5) Para 7 read with. Annex "~B" provides for the disposaiof non-usable material and scrap 0 As soan as its minimum*dêfeênce re4qxirements have been assessed the Royal Governmentwill inform the~ Commiission of the détails of these requirementesa that the Commission may exercise contrai an the entry~ ofthe war materiai and equipment. Thus, in practice, no materialsurlpises are likeiy~ to"'obcur, The~ Royal Government wiii,how(ever, ensure that any var materiai found surplus to theirrequiremnents is sent out of Cambodia and flot diverted directbY thé Cambodian Government from> Cambodian depots to anyneighboùring Sta te0

As requested by Your Excelency ini our letter ofJune 17, 1955, the International Commission is anxious to sta8,its position in regard to the American mlitary aid. agreementas soon as possible. Ià,order~ to assist it in its task, theCommission~ requeste you to confirm~ tt&at our uderstanding ofthe Cam~bodian position as stated above is correct,

Please permit me, Your Exceilency, to coiivey ta yolu
<the excpression~s of my~ high considération.

Yours fai.thtully,
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ANNEXURE IV

KINGDOX1 OF CAMODIA
MINISTRy oF FoREIG;N'AFFAIRS

Phnom Penh-,
l3th July, 1955.

Mr. C4~airman,

I h~ave the Ihanour ta acknowledge receipt of your

letter aof 5tb July, 1955, concerning direct niilitary aid

~supledta Cambodia by the United States af 4merica.

I hereby confi.rm the exactitude af my conception.

of the position ai Cambodia as 'stat .ed at the meeting held,

on 3Oth May, 1955, between-the niembers aof the International

Control Commission and the meëmbers af the Royal Governiuent,

and as stated in your above mentioned letter,

Please accept, 14., Chairinan, the assurances ai' ny

high consideration.

(Sgd,,) Leng Ngeth

Minister for Foreign Afiairs

Mr. G. Parthasarathî,
Chairman,
International Conmmission in Cambodia,
Phn~om Penh.



APPENDIX 'Au

EMBASSY 0F THE UJNITED STATES 0F AMERICA

No. 372Phnom-Penh,
No, 372May 16, 1955,

Excellency,

I have the honour to refer to the Notes of May 20and September 1. 195>+ which the Royal Governxnent of Cambodi&addressed to .the GOvernment'of the United States of AmeriCarelating to direct military assistance necessary l'or theýeffective defence of the Kingdon of Cainbodiab
My Government is prepared, subJect to the require-ments and limitations of any United States legisiatîon and 0Xithe basis of the prihcîples set forth in paragraph 1 of theAgreement entered into between our two Governm~ents through anlexchange of Notes dated December 18 and 28, 1951(j) to flirnisb~direct military assistance to the Kingdom of Cambodia, nluithe assignment'of personnel charged by mutual agreement Witl'perforniing any other advisory and non.-combatant services, 0ethe purpose of implementîng the Cambodian, defence program, ndthe following conditions:

1~. These personnel, whose status is determined sAnnex I 'of the present Note, will operate as'-part of theof the United States.

2. They will be accorded all facilities and fulltauthority to enable them to folîow the execution of the PrOg''of assistance, ilcluding the utilisation of the assistancefurnished, and to report thereon, on a contînuous basis.
3. AnY milîtary assistance furnished by the UnitedStates wîll be provided on the condition that no equipment Ofiomaterials furnîshed wilî be used to undertake acts of aggresoagainst any nation.

(1) ThÎ s Paragraph reads as follows:
"The Government of the Kingdom of Cambodia herebyconfIrms that it has agreed to-
(a) Join in promotîng international understandin&1lgoodwîll, and maintaînîng worîd peace; 

t(b) take such action as may be mutually agreedelîminate causes of international tensions;,
(c) Maiçe, consistent with its polîtîcal and ecOnoe0",

stabilitY, the full contribution permîtted by its manpowe'rsources, facîlîtiese and general economie condition to th e,Ment and maintenance of its own defensive strength and thedefensive strength of the free world;
(d) take ail reasonable measures which may be neeto deveîop its défense capacîties; and
(e) take appropriate steps to insure the effectleutilizatîon of the economîc and military assistance provid6 I&by the United States.si



-4- The Government of Cambodia viiil utiliîze the equip-»ment'.acnd-ma(terials furnished by the Govern±ent -of the UjnitedStaàtes sa'slely for'.the maintenance of its -internai security andlegitimate defense of its territory.

50The Goverient of Cambodia will assure thesafeguarding ýnd the'secuiýity of'any article, -serVIce or'technical military information furnished by theUnited States.

6. The titie to or possession of any equi'pment,materiai-s, iýnformdation, or services furnished viii flot betransferred to any person flot 'an officer or agent of the Gavern-ment of Cambodia, or ta a third country, without the priorconsent of thercampetent American authorities.

7. If this equipment is no longer required for thepurposes for which it vas originally furnished as specifiedin paragraph 4 of the present Agreement, the Government ofCambodia wili return it to the United States or dispose of itin.accardance with the wishes of the Governinent of the UnitedStates following the procedures, envisaged in Arinex B af this
Note0

8. Subjeot to the provision of such appropriationsas may be necessary, the Government of Cambodia yull make rielsavailable to the Government cof the United-States which will beused for administrative and aperating expenditures necessaryfor carrying out the purposes af the military aid pr"gram. TheGovernment af the United'States will furnish to the RoyalCambodian Gavernnient apprapriate explanations concerning itsrequirements. The tva Goveraments vill cansuit from time tatime to determîne the amount af riels ta be furnished ta theGovernment of the United States, taking inta accaunt thecapacity ai the Governmont ai Cambodia ta fur*nish such rieis.

-9. In conformity vith the principles-0f the United-XatiànÊý the Gavernment af Cambodia will by mutual agreementfurnidPito the Gôvernment af the UJnited States'or ta any otherGoveiÈftits, suclFeqttiîpment, materials, services and other'-'-assistance as mày të mutualy agreed upon in order tb incréasetheijýnLaýpàcîty Èàr liidividual or collective deeseo tafacili*t@t their effectivé Pàrticipatîon1in the eol1éctivdi2
security system contemplated by the United Nations Charter.

100 In addition! ta the provisions reiating ta admini-
strat$rV, fiscal and securtity matters nhentioned ink Annexes Aanid 13 à1i other suppiementary details relating 1:0 praceduzqsand Q her.arrangemèrits vhich might prove necessary-în con-ilèction with the furnishîng and use ai Americàn assistancevIii be varked out jointly, from time ta time, by the tvaGovernments.

The present arrangements viii appiy ta ail UnitedStates military assistance heretofore furnished or vhich maybe hereafter be furnished ta Cambodia by the Un.ited States,Whether that assistance Is received directly from the Govern-M'ent af the United States or transferred in any other manner taCambodia.

Cambodia or the United States may in vriting requestrévision or, after six months notice, abrogation af the present
8greement,

In the event of abrogation, the nateriais and equip-Mient furnished by the United States viii be left at the dis-Position of Cambodia an the condition that their utilization
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i Ê in aonfformity with the -provisions of * paragiraphs 3, 4+ -5,-anid 7 of' the present Agreenment, which paragraphs 'will1 réynain,Ini force until their revision or their abrogation by a newagreement.

1 àhould appreciate It if you would be good enoughto conatirm the agreement of' thé Royal Goveri;ment off Cambodiato the provisions coritained.in this Note and in the attached
Annexes.

Âccept, Excellency, -the assurances of my higheatconsidération,

Robert McClintock

Ris Excellency LRNG NGETH,
Minister of Foreign A±'fairs,
The Royal Cambodian Government
Phnom-Penh,
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A.NNEX A

RELATING TO PERSONNEL> MATERIALS A.ND EQUIPMENT.

1. Privîleges and irnmunities of personnelý

In their relations with the Goverr3ment-0fCambodia,
the personnel of American nationality assigned tô Cambodia inthe Military Assistance Advisory Group, including personnel
temporarily assigned, for any services necessitated by the
supplying of military assistance and possibly training, willoperate, as "part of the. Embassy of the United States 'uxder
the direction and control of the Chief of the Diplomatie

-Mission.'

They shall be classified in two groups0,

(a) The first group comprises higher...rankîng personnel
(the commissioned officers), the nuniber of whom shall be restri-
cted and fixed jointly by the two Governments., They shahl
enjoy privileges and inununities conferred by international
custom, as recognised by each Governje nt,ý to certain.cate-
gories of' personnel of the Diplomatie Mission of the other,
suoh as immunity from civil and criminal jurisdiction,.
imitunity of the officiai papers from seareh and seizure,ilght of free egress, exemption from- customs duties or
similar taxes or restrictions in respect.of personally oimed
property imported by such personnel for their personal use
and consumption without prejudice to the existing regulations
of foreign exohange, and exemption from internai taxation
upon salaries and wages of such personnel. Privileges and
courtesies incident to diplomatie status such as diplomatie
automobile license plates, inclusion on the tDiplomatic Listn
and social courtesies may be waived by the.United States
Goverment for this category of personnel..

(b) The second group comprises other remaining personnel
who shall enjoy the same statua as subordinate administrative
personnel of the United States Diplomatie Mission. The number
of persons in the second group shahl be fixed jointly by the
two Governments.

As a matter of reciprocity, the Qovernment of the
Un.ited States will grant the same privileges and immunities
ats those specified in the present Agreement to Cambodian
miiitary personnel in Washington. serving as an integral
part of the Cambodian Embassy, unýder the direction and con-
trol of the Chief of the Cambodian Diploma tic Mission, whoPerform in the United Sta tes mutually agreed functions analogous
to those performed by âmerican Military personnel in Cambodia.

2, Exemption from duties and taxes on certain material
and equpment,

Thae Government of Cambodia wiii authori ze importation
and exportation, free of duty and of any other internai taxation,
for ail objects, equipment or materials, imported into Cambodia
for its use or for the use of the Government of the UJnited StatesIn connection with the present Agreement,,

The same exemptions wiii likewise be granted to
~equipment and materiais ini transit through Cambodia territory
and destined for other countries receiving milîtary aid from
the United States or for American military assistance missions
In such countries.

These exemptions must be the subject of documentation
~crtifying the transactions to which they relate as coming
'ýithin the framework of this paragraph 2 of Annex A.



ANNEX B
RSLA.TING TO 14ATERIALS NO LONGR NECESSARY FOR CAMBODIA

Zquipment and materials ffurnished'1y th.'e Governmentoff the United States that are no longer necessary for thepurposes for ldiich theywere zade-avaij.able to Cambodia asspecIfied in paragraph 4+ off this Agreement will be subject tothe following provisions, in accordance with the stipulationsof~ the present Agreement and those off paragraph 2 off theNotes exchanged between the two Governinents on December 18and 28, 1951.

1. The Government off Cambodia wlll report.,V-o the Goverlment of' the United States suchequipinent and materials as:areno longer required or are no longer used effectively and: e x-clusivaly for the defense of the Kingdom, off Camnbodia, i.naccordance with thepresent Agreement and any future agree-mentà between the two Governinents and with the principles offthe Ujnited Nations Charter,

The Governinent off the United States may aJlso.drawto the attention off the Governiment off Cambodia any umateria1sor equipment which appea.r to fali in this category. In thatcase, the two Governinents will consult. If' a±ter conhu1tatiOnit is determined that such items i'all in th~e category aov.redby the i'irst sentence off this paragraph, they will be diposedoff in acdordance with the procedur'es indicated in the- folQi3OXPparagraphs. The saine shaîl apply to equipinent and materilsinitialîîy reported by the Government of Cambodia.

2. The Government off the United States may reasoumetitle Vo such equipment or materials L'or transL'er to a thirdcountry or f'or any other utilization whioh it may desire.
3. lI case the Government off the Ujnited States daitO'to reassume titie to such equipmeiit or materials, thoy wIibe dellvered, in accordance with its request:

either FAS at a Cambodian port; or FOiB inlandýar'1$#V a point ini Caubodia dehignated by Vhe Government of' theq eStates; or,. in the case aof an airvorthy aircrai't, at an &L1'in Cambodia designated by the Governinent ai' Vhe United Stat95'
4+. S8uch equipinent and materials as are not retalcen bTthe Govern.ent of the United States wili be Vhe subject Ofarrageents vhiah the Government of' Cambo4dia will uû#e afagreement thereto by the Government of' the United Statesa.
5. Auy salvage or scrap fron miliVajy oqipment or1materials furnisb.4 by.the Governmet of the Unitd StateOshal be reporte4 to the latter and wili be the subJsc Oarrangements in accordance with paragraphs 2, 3 and 4 of tpre sent 4nex

8alvage or scrap noV retaken by the Governinent tUnied tats wilb use as may be mutually agreed te upthe deense effort of Oambo4ia Or Of other oountrî,! Vo wi"Miita4 auuistance ia be±ng furn±ujhsd by the GvrntOthe Uitd States of ~Aerica,

(HÎ ExelldcyM.Leng Nath, Minister for ForeigRoa Qoeornmont of' Câbodi& replie in#a lettrV tdXy16 1951tO His Excelleny M. Roert *OIintol;,bAmbasadr oftheUnited Sttes of Amri*a &i hntsas tOo u: "I coni'irm the agreemet 0 j~, ofteR Ia OMeMt off Caabodîa ta the Verjus indicatd aboya,"1
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APPENDIX OB

COMMUNIQUZ O? THE ROYAL GOVERN1MNT O? CAMBODIA
DATED 29TH MA. 1955.

Oh the 116th May 1955, at Phnom-Penh, Cambodi a andthe:USA have concluded an agreemnent on the grant of' directýmilitary aid from the USA to Cambodia.

It may be recalled that in the past such heip wasgiven us tbrougb the French.

Now tbat'Cambodia bas become fully independent theseincorrec-tmethods represent an aiacbronism incompatible wiývthber #ieW political status. Moreover the Royal Government hasgiVen itself' the task'to seize ail favourable opportunities toconsolidate tbe national independence recently and dearly.acquired.0

In this order off ideas, the Royal Governiment basendea-vouredto obtain from the USA. that they sbou1d grant usdirectiy without passing tbrougb the intermediary off Francetheir military aid and satisfaction has been granted to us.

The ARreement recently concluded with the USA, bastherefore for its object tbe direct Rrant ofAmnrcnmltr
aid to C 1ambodîa, There is no question-orf the granting offJlitary bases nor off a military alliance off anv sort nor off
the -sending orf AmeIcan niilitary- inst ructors to Cambodia,

Thus, properly speaking, it is flot a question off aDhilitary pact but off an agreemnent on direct military aid ta
Cambodia.

But'to aliow tbe American authorities to judge onthe 'spot'the needs-off the Royal Khmer Army, to ensure the'proper use off the matéerials delivered and to assist the Embassyor 'tbe USA-at Pbnom-Penb,ý -in this delicate tasit, it'bas beendeemed'necessary to attacb 'to the said Embassy an-Americant4ilitary Assistance Advisory Group'iimited to about 30 mnen-
ine1uding oôfficers; these effetives wiii otherwise be subaect
tô thé Ptevious agreement off the Royal Government. As far-as
the. Jtisdictîonal privileges wbich may be gr'anted them are
CoIicerned, only those individuals can beneffit. by them, who,because off their bigb rank, have a status comparable ta that
Off personnel off the diplomatic corps enjoying said priviieges
by virtue off diplomatic usàge and off international law.

Thus the signature off the Kbmer-American agreementOn1l6tii May 1955 not oniy cornes witbin the framework off the
trienliy relations whicb bave always existed in the past between
Cambodia and the. USA but also bas the value off a tangible proof
Of the~ definite and effective independence off aur country. It
elso is in conformity witb the Geneva Agreement wbicb left taCaMbodia complete liberty to receive whatever outside aid in
erMaments and instructors is necessary for the organisation

Of' her armed forces ta protect ber sovereignty and ber territorial
Integri ty,

the The Royal Government warns our compatriots againatlyizig propaganda off certain political parties who wiah toeDrea the belief that the Government bas jeopardised the
*01lreignty off the. country by aigning a military pact witii the.
*J&.(In truth no pact, no military alliance bas been concluded

Vltii any country).
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ý 'Zî"The Royal Governinent initends scrupulously'anid alwato respect the terms of the Geneva Agreemnent conicerning-it',as'welI as'the unidertakingË'taken in its name at the Asian-African Conference at Bandung by its delegatïon led by i 's-Royal*Highness Upayuvareach Norodom Sihanouk; the Governjnentrùeeéw-s'hereby its approval of the declaratbon made by himconcerning the neutralîty of Cambodia,

But aur countrymen undoubtedly understand that»although'neutral a'nation muLst défend itself and must havethe means to défend its integrIty and Uts independence.

In so'far as the aiid of friendly natîin is givenýto Cambodia vithout conditions, without infringement of hersovereignty or of her neutrality, the Government considersthat this aid must be accepted in order to save aur compatrlofrom heavièr sacrifices for the maintenance of indispensablenational armed forces.

Finally it shouid be noted that such a policy isalso followed by many neutral nations who do flot refus, theaid of friendly nations, as long as that aid is withoutconditions and does not alienate their sovereignty and libo3'
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APPENDIX 'C'

IIAN01
2OhJune, 95

PrmThe General'Commap.detr-in-Chief of the
Popular &rmy of Vietnam

To
T1he Ciiairman of' the Inter'national Commissioný
for Supervi.sion and Controi in Cambodia.

Mr. Ciai.rmazn,

Recently the Royal Goverriment of Cambodia has-sgnedwith the Governinent of the United'States of America a militaryaid agemet With a view to tonsolidate peace in Indochina,and in con$ormity with the. policy of good neighbourhood between
~the Democr'gtic Rqpu1b1ic or Vietnam and -the. Kingdom or Caimbodia,and as a signiatory party ta the Agreemenit an Cessation of-Ho~sti1ities lin. Camboia with the Higii Command of* the KhmerNational Are Forces, we deem it necessary ta present ourpoint or view concerning theUSACambodia àgreement.

)Maywe note a certain number of points as follows:-

AccordIng ta Point 1(c), utie Qavernmnt of' the
Ki gom of' Cambodia ereby confIrms that it has agreed to maire,
conriuton permitted by its manpowe', resourcea, facilitiesand general economic condition to the development and main;-tenance -of its ovri defensive strength and the. doiensive strength
of the free world".

ÂAs.regards the meabers af the. &mériean miiitarypesnnl Point 2 abates te wiii be'accorded ali facilities
an full au~thorty toesbéthem- folio* the execution of.th-pogamm of~ assistance, including the tiimntjon of the.asstance furnished, and to report thereon, on a# cotinuos

- cordizig ta Point 7, "if th4s eqiipmënt-is noa4ônkg reqire for the purposê for iiih it ws origixT&I1y
*4.onised, the Gorimt o! Camoda wilI retr i~t to the'uuitd tates or dispose of Ut in.acordàA è'ith the wislaes

'E:týeovenme t the United StateL.,o..Q *

According ta Point 9, ...... the Governlment ofCambodia viii, by mutual agreement, furnish to the. Government
W the >United Stae or ta any otiier governments such equip-
Met mae ilsrvices and othr assistance4 as fay b.

Mutaly agee uo in order to incréase thir capacity~ for
Indiidulpo collective defencg, or to faclitàtê 'theirefeciv paticpation ini the CoIieot$'v. Security system,....",

Accrdiig 'to Point 2 af Annexe A, "theê Government ofO-ambodia viii autiiorize importation and exportation, f ree of*dut an9f an ohr int.rnal taxation foral objects,1. qUpmnt o mteia, iaported Into abde for Its us or
.rteune o th Crv rit of the United SttsIn con~-
necionwth the prosant Agreeen~t,
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Th~be satme exemptions will likewise be granted to equi'ment and materia1s in transit through Camffbodian territory anddestined l'or'other countrîeÊ recelVing military-aid'from theUnited States, or f'or À.merican Mlltary Aâsistàno e Msi

bW! notic e tkiat thie USK-.Câmbodian Agreement is in con,travention off Article 7 off the Agreemient on the;Cessation offHostilitiesin Cambodia which says,. "the Royal Government offCambodia will not join in any agreement with otheir States, ifthis agreement carrias *for Ca1abbdie the obligation to ontérInto a mili4tary allUiance n ' t In confformUty with the princiPles-off the Charter off the United Nations or with the prîncipIes offthe Agreement on theCessation off Hostllties, or, as long asIts security is flot threatened, the obligation to establishbases on Cambodian territory for the znilitary forces off fforeiglpowers0 f'

Th US8&-Camo4ian Agreement is in contravention offPon 4 of the Final Deoc1ara tiçn to the Genêvar Conference whX$sas 1-0060sih Conference takes not-ehof the declarationsmade~ by the Govrimet of Uainbodia and Laos of their reso1uti0Oeno to requ.ost forelgn aide whether iii wMr matei±a1, in per-sonnl, r i instructors$ exoept fforithe purpose off 'theeffective defene of 'their territory.~,,',,, 0
-- 1. The USA.-Cambodian Agreement is in contravention offPoint, 12 off the Final Declaration to the Genev 'a Conference,which saysq "iterreain with Caab lia, Laos and Vietz310eah-m.mer of the Gezieva Confererice undertgkeg to respet the*8@Yereîgny,,the independencee the uxgty and th~e territorijalintegrIty off the above.4Ienttoned Satesa andt eranfo.any inter$,rence in the±r internai atfalrgN. t efa~fo

The execution off the Geneva Agr'e.ment 'biîngw peacetIndependence and sovereignty tc> the free countries off the noChi$es. Penanoula The Royal Gvenent of >ajmodia, bas, onlma 4 o0aso, 8>tated its determination to mantain this pe800thi ine-pnde>nethi a sovéreignty~ and tq-execute oempiéelYth env Agreement.~ But thie Royal GoverzfleAnt Ca 4odahassigne.4 the Militar'y Aid Agreeémeut ith the Go<vrnmet oftthe US8A, i<hen the Kirigdoia off Cambodia is flot menaoed by ndanger off war. The LISA-Cambodian Agreement oversteps the lietoff the ned Žfor an efffetve defre of the Caimbodian territoy
Thi :Areeen taes hechaactr-of a uilitralinewt

-inoeathatt USA leads the &ggrêsiv SEATO bo gafýthe Democratic Republic of Yitaï and aga4nstntin anivpeace in Asia, to contravene peace -in Indo-Chîna and sabotagethe xecuion oe th~e Geneva A4greements.

t h m w .r o f t h e e a A r e e t u n e h e s O

material meant fol' nighbour countriese which constitutesgra meac or the Democra tic~ Repuwlh of itnm

DmorThec Rpeople of Vietnam, as ell as thel off other
cous ntrento of thCaAinuhodata 1trvnia.fh
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To assure the strict execution of the Geneva Agreement,for the defence of peace and of the territorial integrity of the
three countries of Indo-China,

in the name af the High Comxnand of, the Popula' Army
of Vietnam, we protest against the USA-Oamübôdan.Military Aîd
Agreement and request the International Commission for Super-
Vision and Contrai in Cambodia to intervene, within its powers,
s0 that the Geneva Agreement be respected.

The Democratic Republic of Vietnamn untiringly pursues
a policy tending ta establish good neighbourly relations with
the Kingdom af Cambodia on the basis of the-F'ive Principles af
Peaceful. Ca-existence, ta which the Governnment of the Democratic
Republic of Vietnam as well as the Royal Government af Cambodia
have given their approbation. It is precisely with a view ta
realise this pollcy that we deem it necessary ta proclaim aur
position towards the USA-Cambodian Military'Agreement,

We take this occasion ta renew ta the International
Commission for Supervision and Contrai in Cambadia, the assurances
af our highest considération.

The General Commander-in-Chief of
the Papular Army of Vietnam.

VO -NGUYEN-G lA.

2Oth june, 1955.
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